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Jacob Weissfeld
Scholarship Fund
Established
Mrs. Cohn recalls that he r husband,
Michael, always was "'extreme ly fond"'
of the Law School. In particular, she
recalls, he apprec iated the school' s
attentio n to students, tolerance for di ffe re nt points of view and rigorous standards.
T he Cohn g ift makes it possible
for the Law Library to buy mate rial s
that support the work of the Law School
c lin ics, G ibso n said. She noted as an
exampl e that the Low- Income Housing Develo pment C lin ic has been abl e
to obtain some otherw ise unaffo rdable
looseleaf services- the CCH Exempt
Organi:ations Reporter and the BNA
Ho using and Developm ent Reporter
- and extra copies of a useful book on
forming not-fo r-profit o rganizations
in New York State , Getting Organ i:ed.
The Cohn gift also ha e nabl ed
the library to re instate subscri pti ons to
e nvironmental treati ses such as The
Law of Wetlands Regulation, Envim wnental Impact Review in New York,
and En11irownental Regulation ofLand
Use. G ibson invites suggestions from
members o ft he bar fo r additional book
purc hases for the Cohn Collection.
G ibson said looseleaf services and
o ther periodicals - including court
reporters and legal journals - are
increasing in price at an annual rate of
about I I percent, putting the queeze
on fi nanc ially strapped law libraries.
The inflatio n rate for law books is
even worse. she said - about 15 percent.
"'That's why private donations can
really make a difference in the quality
of services we can offer:· she said .•

A

family o f lawyers with a
strong UB Law School
tradition has established a
scholarship to benefit current and future students w ith an interest
in trial law.
The Jacob Weissfeld Sc holarship
Fund was created wi th a
gene ro us d o nation by
Ric hard Weissfeld ' 65
and his brother Adrian
R. We issfe ld . The scholarshi p honors the ir late
fat her. Jacob We issfeld,
a 1927 graduate of the
Law School w ho practiced for more than half a
century in Buffalo.
"We th o ug ht it
would be ni ce to pe rpetua te something.
where it would be a continuing benefi t
to the students," said Ri chard Weissfe ld.
He noted that Jacob Weissfe ld's practice co ncentrated on trial litigatio n. so
the stipulatio n was made that the scholarship -which should y ie ld about $500
annu ally - go to a student ''who exemplifies ski lls a a tri al lawyer.''
Jacob Weissfe ld, in fact, was lit igating cases right up until the time of his
death. His son note that he partic ipated
in more than I ,000 court sessions and
was known in judicial ci rcles for winning the case o f Holmes vs. The County
of Erie. in whic h a 1935 Court of Appeals decision overturned the traditional
rule that munic ipalities cannot be sued.
"'He represen ted a sizable numbe r

of minorities:' Richard We issfeld said.
" He started off doing cri minal work, as
man y people did during the Depression.
Then he switc hed and became basicall y
a plaintiffs' pe rsonal injury lawyer,'·
representing the vic tims of automobile
accide nts and other tort cases.
Associate Dean Alan
S. Car rel. in a letter of
th anks, wrote of Jacob
We issfe ld: " He was o ne
o ft he most accomplis heel
tri a l lawyers in the area
and was also kind e nough
to give young atto rneys
suc h as me g uidance and
ass i t a nce w he neve r
asked . He was a master
in the co urtroom w ho
. erved his c lients well
and was a tremendous credi t to our
professio n ...
A lso surviving Jacob We issfeld is
hi s w ife. Ann Sc hre iber We issfe ld. who
became a legal pio neer by g raduating
from UB Law Sc hool in the earl y 1930s.
at a time when few women took legal
training. Mrs. We issfe ld practiced as an
associate for a couple of years. her son
said. but ga' e up her career w hen she
marri ed . There was, however. plenty o f
legal talk around the d inner tabl e. he
said.
Adrian and Richard We issfeld. who
practiced in partnership with the ir father. continue on wi thout him under the
firm name of We i ~s fcld . Wcissfe lu &
Wcissfcld. •
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